
Corkscrew Del� Men�
4982 S Tamiami Trl, Sarasota, Florida, 34231, United States

+19419253955 - http://corkscrewdeli.com/

A complete menu of Corkscrew Deli from Sarasota covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Corkscrew Deli:
My family was looking for a deli while on a short holiday, and was not interested in the purse and repeat Publix

Subs and Jersey Mikes became our life. The sandwiches, soup and potato salad were like the price. I
recommend and look forward to the return flight. read more. What User doesn't like about Corkscrew Deli:

We had lunch. The sandwiches were so shameful, not the beautiful big ones we get all the time. not much meat
on the sandwiches. For the price they could put some more meat on it. I don't know if we're going back. read
more. At Corkscrew Deli from Sarasota, there are tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick

hunger in between, as well as cold and hot beverages, The customers of the restaurant are also thrilled with the
large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. Ultimately, this place also presents

you with a large selection of different, already prepared delights, and you can try scrumptious American meals
like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Snack�
BROWNIES

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sauce�
MAYO

CURRY SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

PICKLE

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
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